





The two most perplexing problems
facing independent supermarkets are (1)
succession of ownership and management
and (2) market strategy.
The Wicksville IGA typifies both of
these problems. Owner, Kenneth Kerr,
fortunately has two sons that are being
groomed to assume leadership of the fam-
ily-owned business. The question he asked
the Marketing Department of the Georgia
Cooperative Extension Service was, “What
market strategy should I consider?” He
related that his dollar sales had stag-
nated at approximately $30,000 per week,
that the characteristics of his down-
town neighborhood location had changed,
and two chains had built new high volume
stores in the suburbs of Wicksville.
From our pre-study conference, we
selected two research questions:
1. What is the present image of the
Wicksville IGA by customers and non-cus-
tomers?
2. What market strategy and alternative
location strategy should be considered?
The Situation
Mr. Wicksl, a former chain store
manager, founded the Wicksville IGA in
1958. For the first 10 years of opera-
tion, volume increased and the store en-
joyed a reputation of the quality super-
market in the town. Customer mix was 50
percent white middle income, 30 percent
white high income, and 20 percent black
middle and low income. Since 1968, five
new subdivisions have been built on the
perimeter of Wicksville. Population,
now 18,000, has increased by 20 percent.
The customer mix has changed to 60 per-
cent middle and high income white and
40 percent middle and low income black.
Most of the white customers are older
customers who have shopped with Wicks
for 20 years and although living in the
suburbs, they drive back to his store to
shop. About 50 percent of the black cus-
tomers live within six blocks of the
store. However, Wicks has a very strong
appeal to blacks from throughout the
county and they drive in to shop with
him.
Methodology
A customer spotting study was con-
ducted by sampling 50 percent of Wicks
customers and recording location on city
and county map.
A store profile questionnaire was
mailed to a twenty-seven percent sample
of the total county population and gen-
erated a sixty-four percent response.
The questionnaire for at was drawn
Y from previous work ~y Leed , Watkins3
and Owensby-Vastine .
Summary of Store Profile Questionnaire
Trade Area
The customer spotting study demon-
strated that a high proportion of the
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customers live wit in a six block, black
area of Wicksville . The estimated trade
area also includes higher income sections
of the city and county, including five
subdivisions.
Sales and Share of Market
With 18,000 city population and
34,000 county population (1978 est.),
there is a total of $250,560 food store
business per week for city customers and
a total of $473,280 per week for total
county customers.
IGA sales per week (during the
study) were $32,268 or $8.91 per customer
transaction. This lower rate of sales
per customer may be explained by the
higher percentage of black customers
shopping the IGA store, and multiple
transactions per week for the same cus-
tomers. The share of market is 7 percent
of the county food business and 12.8 per-
cent of the city food business. This is
consistent with the survey where 10 per-
cent of the sample designated the IGA as
“the store where they buy most of their
groceries”. !lFourteenpercent buy most
of their meat and five percent most of
their fruits and vegetables,”
Pormlation Trends
The survey of buying power predicts
a slight decrease in county population--
1976 to 1981 from 32,900 to 31,200 (a
short term 5.2 percent decrease). The
Division of Research--University of
Georgia predicts a county population in-
crease to 42,200 by the year 2000 (a long
term 28 percent increase).
Customer Profile
The IGA customer is older: (55 per-
cent in the 46 to 64 year age group).
Only six percent under 30 years of age
and 18 percent 30 to 45 years of age).
The nearest competitor has 33 percent in
the 46 to 64 year age group, 14 percent
under 30 years, and 26 percent 30 to 45
years old. IGA 24 percent under 45 and
76 percent over 45. Local competitor
40 percent under 45 and 60 percent over
45.
It appears that the IGA has main-
tained the older “always shop here” cus-
tomers and local black customers.
Customers buy 10 percent of grocer-




99 percent of the
percent of bakery items
are not important for
sample.
Price, courtesy, cleanliness and
quality were the four factors in store
selection, These were listed as first
choice--23 to 10 percent respectively.
Location (nearness) was listed first by
only 6 percent of the sample.
The IGA was selected as the one
best store by 10 percent of total sample
and 13 percent of primary market sample.
The nearest competitor was designated as
the one best store by 31 and 32 percent
of the sample respectively.
Comparative Ratings by
Customers and Noncustomers
There was little difference in the
rating by primary trade area customers
and total survey customers. IGA CUS-
tomers are more satisfied with “their”
store.


























Easy to Get to
Hard to Get to






















































Wicks image is: mid point on meat
quality, low on meat prices, low on
produce quality, high on produce prices
and slightly higher on grocery prices.
High average on courtesy and friend-
liness and low on store cleanliness,
On location: 83 percent of his cus-
tomers indicated that the store was easy






















1. Immediate improvements in store
cleanliness, produce and front-end oper-
ations.
2. Face lift--new floor, paint, signing
and shelving present location at a cost
of $70,000.
3. Remodel present location at a cost








to operate present store as
a new store in suburb shop-
Rent factor would increase
$3,500 per month. Esti-
would increase to $100,000
February 79/page 715. Move to vacant chain store location
four blocks from present store and re-




The city, county and owner’s name are
coded to maintain confidentiality.
2Dr. Ted Leed, Massachusetts Cooperative
Extension Service, Customer Analysis,
1978.
3Ed Watkins, Ohio State University Co-
operative Extension Service, Selected
Food Store Customers in the Hudson-Stow-
Silver Lake Area, 1977.
4
Dr, Ray Owensby and Dr. Bill Vastine,
Texas Agricultural Extension Service,
Image Analysis and Extension Service,
1977.
5Total Sample of Respondents
6Those Respondents that indicated the
IGA as “Their Primary Store”.
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(Circle the rating that fits your impression of each store)









































































Easy to IEasy to l.Saay to
get to get to get to
A=e Awe Av~e
Hard to Hard to Hard to
























Poor Poor Poor _
Import ant Important Important
Not Important Not ImportantNot Important
Dislike Dislike Dislike
Important Import ant Import ant
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Note: Confidential -- Please do not sign the questionnaire
1. Nhere do you buy wet of your groceries?
STORE IwME










do you buy most of your meata?
NAME
do you buy most of your freeh fruitsand vegetables?
NAME
do you buy uast of your bakery-deli cataaaenitems?
NAME
are you most likely to buy flowers,floweringplants,ahrube and garden ~eeds?
Garden Super
Florist Store Market Other
Cut Flowers
FloweringPlants & Potted Plants
Shrub6









k you use a credit card (MasterChargeor Visa, for example)to purchase groceries?
Regularly Occasionally _ Never
What la the age of the personwho does the food shopping? (pleaaecheck one.)
UNOER 30 30-45_ 46-64_ OVER 65 _
What Is the total number of people in your houaehol.d?
How many in your householdare under 18 years old?
What conaiderationa are the moat importantto you in eelectinga food atore?




If a friendaaked your adviceon the one best store to buy food, regardleaaof location, —
what store would you auggeat?
StoreName How far is thie store from your homa?
What improvementsor featureawould you like to see in aupe~rketa in your area?
Occupationof wage earner.
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(Circle the rating that fits your impression of eac h store)
Example: High Low
l
Wo BS [ IGA S.K. ; C.P.
. ..-. ----
1. Meat Quality High ~~% High a3% High 3$% High *% High
Average44 Average# Average~0
Low r2J Low 13 Low Is Low
2, Meat Prices High 4/7, High $~s High 3$% High
Average~ Average~~ Averag~~ Averag~\
Low Low Low la Low / Low
3. Store Location Ea8yto ~s% Eaay to ~~~e Easy to ~~~ Easy to so% Eaay tO g%
~=e da ije JZ ;=e a+ KSe J.?+ Yv=ge $~
‘;:: ;: /< ::: :; /0 ‘::: :: /7 ‘l;:: :16
H~d to ]~
get to
4. Fresh VegetableHi~ 3L% High *veragg~ High ~y$ 2L’Z High a% High
& Fruit Quality Average i$~ Average ~S AverageS/ Average$’s
Low 5 Low Low &9 Low 4 Law
5, Average+jp Fresh VegetableHi~ Hi@ 48% H;$rage~% R~eragf;~ H;~;rage<;%
& Fruit Prices Average60
Low d Low ~ Low T LQw 4 Low J
6.
Average~
Grocery Prices’High High 41% High J&% High +33 High ~7~
Averages& Average#~ Average$~ Averages>
Low L Lo~7 Low Low Low I
%ip,h As% High ~Y~ High as Hi@ ~9% High 7. I Can Alwaya *Z
Find What I Average~ Average~~ Average $~ Average$+ Averageq~
Want Low !% bw JI) Low )< Low 7 Low
8. Weekly SpecialaBeat ull~ Beet @% Best II~ Best a% B~~ragG~j
Average~~ Average~~ Aver8ge?5 Average~~
Poor Poor J’7 Poor IL Poor 9 Poor 7
9. Courtesy& Beat ~% Beat IL% Best .37$ Beet $72 Best ~J~
Friendliness Average~ Average~T Averages Average~~ Average+J
Poor 1% Poor Poor }4 Poor Poor s
10. Store High 4?% Hi@ 373 High 3f% High L~ High 702
Cleanlineea Average~i Average~ Averagesb AverageJ~ Average~~
hu L Low IO Low )9 Low Law I
11. Checkout Beat 27% Beat a?a Best ~~% Best ~~ B;;~rage$~
Service Averagas ~ AverageS~ Average~ ] Average~j
Poor Poor 1s Poor 1( Poor ~~ Poor ‘_
12. Coupons Important3Lt?9 ImportantZl$ Importanta~% Import ents~% Important~j
Not Import+ Not Importef# Not Impor@ t Not Impor@# a Not Impor2/’
Dielike 1.!. Dislike }!? Dislike /7 Dislike /.5 Dislike ~~
13. Stampa Important 4@B Important~ ImportantIq!izmportent
Not Import ant~~ L Not Import Not Import~ Not Impor
Dislike /.3 Dislike25 Dislike m Dislike
14, NewepaperAd Beet +8% Beat /<~ Best 17% Beat 34% Beet J~>
Average 5’T Averageq~ Average~ Average6) AverageL>
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